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Pray for Bhutan



 

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,  

  Thank-You for committing to join with us to pray for the well-being of 

every village in our wonderful country.  

  Jesus modeled his love for every village when he was going from one city 

and village to another with his disciples. Next, Jesus would mentor his 

disciples to do the same by sending them out to all the villages. Later, he 

would monitor the work of the disciples and the 70 as they were sent out 

two-by-two to all the villages. (Luke 8-10) 

But, how can we pray for the 4,048 villages in Bhutan? 

In the time of Nehemiah, his brother brought him news that the walls of 

Jerusalem were torn down. The wall represented protection, safety, 

blessing, and a future. Nehemiah prayed, fasted, and repented for the sins 

of the people. God a s ered Nehe iah’s prayers. The huge task to re-build 

the alls e a e possi le through God’s lessi gs, ea h perso  uildi g i  
front of their own houses, and the builders continuing even in the face of 

great persecution. For us, each village is like a brick in the wall. Let us pray 

for every village so that there are no holes in the wall. Each person praying 

for the villages in their respective areas would ensure a systematic approach 

so that all the villages of the state would be covered in prayer.  

“o e ha e asked, Ho  do you eat a  Elepha t?  Ho  do you ork o  a 
gia t proje t?  Others ha e a s ered, One ite at a ti e.  O e step at a 

time - in s all pie es .  I say, I ite a illage a d thro  a party.  Any large 

project needs many people helping. Please do not only pray but also solicit 

many others to do the same.  

Would you, 

...Model for others by praying for all the vilages in your ciwog? 

...Mentor a small group by training them to do the same? 

…Monitor individuals of your group to go start other prayer groups? 

  

Can every village in Bhutan be covered in prayer? 

Your actions will be the true answer to this question. 

 

Guide For Prayer 
     

Use this list of prayer points to guide you as you pray for God to work  

among the people in every village in your Dzongkhag. There are several 

ways for you to use this guide. You can pray for one page, village by village, 

each day of the week for all seven points. (Example, on Sunday, you would 

pray from top to bottom of the first page. On Monday, you would pray for 

the second page. In several days you would finish praying for all the villages.  

Or you might pray for one prayer point subject each of the seven days of the 

week (Example,  on Sunday, praying for revival in the churches in your 

Dzongkhag. Then Monday, praying for champions for the gospel in each 

village.) Or you can simply pray for one village per day as the Lord leads until 

you work through all the villages and all the prayer points. In the Bible, 

Joshua and the people were encouraged to circle Jericho seven times before 

they started seeing the results of their efforts.  Continue to pray until the 

Lord has responded in each of the prayer points for all the villages in your 

Dzongkhag.  

 

Seven Prayer Points: 

1) Pray for revival in the church 

2) Pray for the Lord to raise up champions for the villages, Ciwog, 

Gewog, and Dzongkhag  of Bhutan. 

3) Pray for good cooperation and relations among organizations who 

work in the village, Ciwog, Gewog, and Dzongkhag. 

4) Pray for the raising of local leaders in the church to preach and 

teach good doctrine. 

5) Pray for children and youth ministries. 

6) Pray for the families in each village to increase in spiritual, 

economic, social development and happiness. 

7) Pray for good political leaders.  

 

If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and 

pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear 

from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.  

2 Chronicles 7:14 



Zhemgang

Gewog Chiwog VCode Village

Bardo Bardo 18010101 Bardo

Bardo Digala 18010501 Digala

Bardo Khomshar 18010201 Khomshar

Bardo Langdurbi 18010401 Langdurbi

Bardo Phulabi 18010301 Phulabi

Bjokar Barpong Namirgang 18020401 Barpong

Bjokar Bjokar 18020201 Trong (Bjokar)

Bjokar Chabdenba DzarkabJa 18020501 Chabdenba

Bjokar Dali 18020101 Kali

Bjokar Kamat i 18020301 Kamat i

Goshing Budhashi 18030201 Budhashi

Goshing Lamthang 18030301 Lamthang

Goshing Lichibi 18030501 Lichibi

Goshing Lingmapong Samchhoeling 18030401 Lingmapong

Goshing Lingmapong Samchhoeling 18030402 Samchhoeling

Goshing M ewangarg 18030101 M ewangarg

Nangkor Buli 18040201 Buli  

Nangkor Buli 18040202 Buli Goenpa

Nangkor Dakphel Tali 18040101 Dakphel

Nangkor Dakphel Tali 18040102 Kidkhar

Nangkor Dakphel Tali 18040103 Tali

Nangkor Duenmang 18040501 Duenmang

Nangkor Duenmang 18040502 Jimjong

Nangkor Duenmang 18040503 Kamjong

Nangkor Goleng 18040301 Goleng

Nangkor Goleng 18040302 Zhobleng

Nangkor Nyakha 18040401 Nyakha

Nangkor Nyakha 18040402 Tsheldang

Ngangla Kagtong 18050101 Jangkhar

Ngangla Kagtong 18050102 Kagtong

Ngangla M arangdued 18050401 M arangdued

Zhemgang



Zhemgang

Gewog Chiwog VCode Village

Ngangla M arangdued 18050402 Yumdang

Ngangla Ngangla Trong 18050201 Ngangla Trong

Ngangla Ngangla Trong 18050202 Pongchaling

Ngangla Panbang Sonamthang 18050501 Panbang

Ngangla Panbang Sonamthang 18050502 Sonamthang

Ngangla Panbang Sonamthang 18050503 Thinleygang

Ngangla Ribat i 18050301 Ribat i

Phangkhar Chag-Ngar-Zam 18060501 Chag-Ngar-Zam

Phangkhar M among Trong  Pantang 18060201 M among Trong

Phangkhar M among Trong  Pantang 18060202 Pantang

Phangkhar Panabi 18060301 Panabi

Phangkhar Panabi 18060302 Zangbi

Phangkhar Pongchola Tadijong 18060101 Chabgoen

Phangkhar Pongchola Tadijong 18060102 Pongchola

Phangkhar Pongchola Tadijong 18060103 Tadijong

Phangkhar Shalingtoed Tashibi 18060401 Salapong

Phangkhar Shalingtoed Tashibi 18060402 Shalingtoed

Phangkhar Shalingtoed Tashibi 18060403 Tashibi

Shingkhar Nyimzhong Thajong 18070501 Nyimzhong

Shingkhar Nyimzhong Thajong 18070502 Thajong

Shingkhar Nyimzhong Thajong 18070503 Zangling

Shingkhar Radi 18070101 Radi

Shingkhar Shingkhar 18070201 Shingkhar

Shingkhar Thrisa 18070401 Thrisa

Shingkhar Wamling 18070301 Wamling

Trong Bert i Tagma 18080101 Bert i

Trong Bert i Tagma 18080102 Tamag

Trong Dangkhar Trong 18080201 Dangkhar

Trong Dangkhar Trong 18080202 Trong

Trong Gongphu 18080501 Gornphu

Trong Soobdrang 18080401 Soobdrang

Zhemgang



Zhemgang

Gewog Chiwog VCode Village

Trong Tshanglajong Zurphel 18080301 Tshanglajong

Trong Tshanglajong Zurphel 18080302 Zurphel

Zhemgang


